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Oct. 5. Commissionof oyer and terminer to Thomas de Ingelby,William
Westminster, de Fyncheden,Williamde Nessefeld,Thomas de Alberton,John de

Leisyngcroftand Williamde Estfeld,on complaint byEdmund,earl
of Cambridge,that certain evildoers broke his parks and closes at

Haitfeld,Eisshelak,Thorn,Staynford,Conyngesburgh,Braithwell,
Mikelbrynk,dyfton, Wakefeld,Sandale,Stanley,Osset,Horbiry,
Holnfrith,Birton,Hiperom,Soureby,Warlullay,Waddesworth and

Stansfeld,entered his free warrens there, hunted in the said parks
and warrens, and in his free chaces there,felled trees,fished in his
several fisheries,dugin his several turbaries,took away trees, turf,
fishand other goods, deer from the parks and chaces,and hares,conies,
pheasants and partridges from the warrens, and assaulted, wounded
and imprisoned his men and servants. ByC.

Oct. 10. Commission to Walter Serleby,John Halle and Nicholas de
Westminster. Lyndeseye to arrest and take John Bolton,impeached of forgingthe

great, privy and secret seals of the pope, the archbishops, bishops
and other prelates, search for the machines for forgingthe said seals,
and for the seals so counterfeited, and bulls or letters sealed with such

seals, arrest the said machines, seals, bulls and letters,and bring
them before the kingwherever he be in England,to be delivered
to the justices of the King's Bench. ByC.

Oct. 10. The like io Ralph de Nevill,Ralph Daubeney,Walter Serleby,
Westminster. John Halle and Richard Lovel,to arrest and take John Taverner,

John Abyndon,John Bolton,William Derby,John Strecch,Nicholas
de Werk,John Dousyng,John Barton,the elder, Richard Bakere,
John Spicer,John Lavenham,John Barton,the younger, Thomas
Pardoner of Brendwode,Richard Prentys,John Tilere,Geoffreyde
Opton,John Apethwayt,Nicholas Chelmesford,Peter Bolmere,
GeoffreySwyneston,Stephen Hopton,John Wythe Croune,John
Alkebarwe,the elder, John Alkebarwe,the younger, Robert Selbe,
chaplain, John Stoke,Richard Alberd,Simon Roger,John Queldryk,
the elder, and John Queldryk,the younger, impeached of forging
the king's money, gold and silver, and the great, privy and secret
seals of the pope, the king,the archbishops, bishops and other prelates,
to search for the machines for forgingthe said money and seals, and for
the seals so counterfeited, and bulls or letters sealed with such seals,
to arrest the said machines, seals, bulls and letters,together with the
persons in whose possession theyare or on whom notorious suspicion

rests, and to bringthem before the kingwherever he be in England,
to be deliveredto the Justices of the King's Bench. ByC.
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